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SHORT COMMUNICATION / COMUNICAÇÃO
Alta incidência de 3HSSHU\HOORZPRVDLFYLUXV em tomateiro 
em região produtora no Distrito Federal






GRHQoDV FDXVDGDV SRU YtUXV WRVSRYtUXV EHJRPRYtUXV
WREDPRYtUXV H SRW\YtUXV (VWH WUDEDOKR WHYH SRU REMHWLYR
UHDOL]DU XP HVWXGR GRV SULQFLSDLV YtUXV TXH LQIHFWDP
R WRPDWHLUR HP XP GRV SULQFLSDLV SyORV SURGXWRUHV GH
ROHUtFRODV GR 'LVWULWR )HGHUDO D UHJLmR GH 7DTXDUD (VWH
Q~FOHRUXUDODSUHVHQWRXHPDPDLRUiUHDGHGLFDGDDR
FXOWLYRGHKRUWDOLoDVGDUHJLmRFRPKHFWDUHVRTXH
FRUUHVSRQGH D  GD iUHD SODQWDGD FRP KRUWDOLoDV GR
'LVWULWR)HGHUDO (PDWHU$SURGXomRGH WRPDWHIRL






EXVFDQGRVH SODQWDV GH WRPDWH FRP VLQWRPDV GHPRVDLFR
FORURVHEROKRVLGDGHRXDPDUHOHFLPHQWR)LJXUD$SHQDV
GRLVSURGXWRUHVIRUDPYLVLWDGRVGHYLGRjFRQWLJXLGDGHGDV






Y 39< H 3HSSHU \HOORZ PRVDLF YLUXV 3HS<09 H RV
WRVSRYtUXV 7RPDWR VSRWWHG ZLOW YLUXV 76:9 7RPDWR











)RL GHWHFWDGD D SUHVHQoD GH 39< HPTXDWUR DPRVWUDV GH
&09HPGXDVDPRVWUDVHGH76:9HPXPDDPRVWUD2V
YtUXV7&69*569H&619QmRIRUDPGHWHFWDGRV
$ DOWD LQFLGrQFLD GH 3HS<09 GHPRQVWUD R
























PDWHULDLV FRPHUFLDLV GH WRPDWH XWLOL]DGRV DWXDOPHQWH VmR
DSDUHQWHPHQWHWRGRVVXVFHWtYHLVD3HS<092SRWHQFLDO
GHGDQRVSDUDjSURGXomRGHWRPDWHFDXVDGDSRULVRODGRV
GH 3HS<09 FRQIRUPH UHODWDGR HP UHJL}HV SURGXWRUDV
GR(VStULWR6DQWRpDOWR GHÈYLODHWDO0DFLHO




GD LQWURGXomR GH YDULHGDGHV UHVLVWHQWHV /RXUHQomR
HW DO  R 39< WHYH VXD LPSRUWkQFLD GLPLQXtGD
GDQGR OXJDU DR QRYR SRW\YtUXV LGHQWL¿FDGR HP 
LQIHFWDQGR SLPHQW}HV H SLPHQWDV ,QRXH1DJDWD HW DO
2V WHVWHV UHDOL]DGRVHPDPRVWUDVFROHWDGDVQHVWD
UHJLmR GXUDQWH RV ~OWLPRV DQRV GHPRQVWUDP XPD DOWD
LQFLGrQFLDGRVEHJRPRYtUXVHPWRPDWHLUR)HUQDQGHVet 
DOQRSUHOR$FUHGLWDVHTXHDLQH[LVWrQFLDGHDPRVWUDV
LQIHFWDGDV FRP EHJRPRYtUXV QR FDPSR  IRL GHYLGR DR
HVWiGLRDLQGDSUHFRFHGDFXOWXUDHjDXVrQFLDGDPRVFD
EUDQFD QHVWD ODYRXUD -i QR FDPSR FRPSODQWDVPDLV
YHOKDV D LQFLGrQFLD GH EHJRPRYtUXV IRL HOHYDGD 2
Q~PHUR GH DPRVWUDV FROHWDGDV IRL SHTXHQR PDV D DOWD
FIG. 1 - 7RPDWHLUR LQIHFWDGR FRP3HSSHU \HOORZ PRVDLF YLUXV
DSUHVHQWDQGRVLQWRPDGHPRVDLFR
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\HOORZPRVDLF YLUXV D QHZSRW\YLUXV LQ VZHHWSHSSHU&DSVLFXP
DQQXXP$UFKLYHV RI 9LURORJ\ 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/RXUHQomR $/ 6LTXHLUD :- 0HOR $07 3DOD]]R 65/ 0HOR
3&7 &RODULFFLR$  5HVLVWrQFLD GH FXOWLYDUHV H OLQKDJHQV







SULPHUV LQ WKH SRO\PHUDVH FKDLQ UHDFWLRQ WR GHWHFW ZKLWHÀ\
WUDQVPLWWHGJHPLQLYLUXVHV3ODQW 'LVHDVH 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2V VLQWRPDV FDXVDGRV SRU 3HS<09 H RV FDXVDGRV SRU
EHJRPRYtUXV PXLWDV YH]HV VH FRQIXQGHP 5HVVDOWD
VH WDPEpP TXH D LGHQWL¿FDomR GH LQIHFo}HV PLVWDV
HP GLYHUVDV DPRVWUDV GH FDPSR LQGLFD TXH D LQWHUDomR
VLQHUJLVPRDQWDJRQLVPR HQWUH HVSpFLHV YLUDLV SRGH
FRQVWLWXLUVHHPXPIDWRUFRPSOLFDGRUQDGLDJQRVHGHVVHV
SDWyJHQRV $VVLP D DQiOLVH GH VLQWRPDV QmR SRGH VHU
XWLOL]DGDSDUDGLDJQRVHGHPRGRFRQ¿iYHOVHQGRQHFHVViULD
DXWLOL]DomRGHPpWRGRVPDLVSUHFLVRVGHGHWHFomRYLUDOSDUD
PRQLWRUDPHQWRGRVFDPSRVGHFXOWLYRGHWRPDWHLUR
